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$ew gutvtrtisnnents. THE WATCHMAN THE KINGAN CASE: SOME QUESTIONS FOR MR pressed thoughts as these. In spite of this naturel 
defect the town prospers. Nowhere in the Prov
ince is there a greater air of business aind substan
tiality ; nowhere in Nova Scotia do the rate-payers 
build themselves handsomer houses or yrear better 
hats. I like the Yarmouth people for their inde
pendence and their good hotel.

There has been, and is, much talk lierë of the 
War and its effects—present and to come. The 
prospect of an advance in ocean freights fills 
these modern Tyrians with enthusiasm. , If it only 
lasts long enough, they say, to use up arms and mu
nitions, there will be a demand for ships to carry 
new supplies from America. They trust to the de
struction of vessels to advance the valine of their 
floating stock. Their brains arc from infancy oc
cupied with this one theme, and nothing but the 
present depression could have given them time to 
think of the now notorious Western Counties R.R., 
w brush railroad.” The young idea is taught to 
«loot at -f H.I.I'. (ship), aifd as it grows to struggle 
with words of two syllables, “cAar-fcr”Me laid be- 

It 8 beaotiftil thought ; a ten-vear old 
nrchin flooring snch words as “underwriter1’ or 

commmnoo.” Oar worthy progenitor, Noah, 
would not have attained much distinction in these 
parts to-day unless, indeed, he provisioned his craft 
in Boston before taking in cargo. The v<„, 
the plaça is affecting ns,—we are mixing oar sev
enth-day ideas with onr others. The news of iron- 
clads being ordered to Halifax lias given rise to 

odions comparisons.” “ Halifax harbor irapreg- 
nabie ! So is oars ; no iron-clad coaid get in here.” 
We believe they are right.

officials, is simply .nonsense. These officials, as 
t everybody knows, are not free agents. They are

servants of the Government, under the control and _ „ _m 
» dependent on the favor of men who are chiefly in- Editor of The Watchman.

terCsted in all election contests, and they are liable . I Bee in the Telegraph of the 25th April last thdfc 
toée forced to sacrifice their own convictions at the Mr. Marshall, Chief of Police, on the 16th, visited 
bidding of their superiors. the locality of the Weldford tragedy. In ex plan-

The’’taking part in an election ” to which the A*
Chronicle refers is simply the act of casting a ballot him, 180 yards from the end of the Pullman car.” 
for the man or men whom the elector believes to Will he inform the public how he knows where 
be the best fitted to represent’ him in Parliament ^y laid; for Mr. Cameron, engine driver on

and hts brother ‘'Reformers” disfranchised all first blood mark on'thc rail, (Hen 25 fat, tkm 19 fai 
officials under the Looal Government,) give every —from where he has been bled.) •
elector who has the necessary income or propérit' HJ I17’ould ,*fk ,Mt* Marshall to show hie reatong 
the righV'to so vote, and it i? this right of which
the so-called Liberals” would now deprive all .is any nervousness ehown>y any of the witnesses, 
holding office under the Dominion Government except Clarence Moore, who swears that he was

ïgÿïste ££ «a EEBsH-SSi
eflort to crush out political opposition by form of nht missed until ne*tj»*jping, ahd then caused 
law ; an attempt to stifle the fullKml free etpos- hr » despatch froov-WriSford, 
sionof.pnMic sentiment, to deprive a most ittlfl-” i"’Mllr Iaritraihiilo«reet when he swore that the 
Hgent body of eiector, of a right which,hey arh fra’nTrfvTfrom &££ Ite Kot 

entitled to enjoy in common with their fejlow- atonsed to read despatches? 
citizens, a right which they have always enjoyed IS Thotans Delaney incorrect when he stales that 
and which is entirely in accord with the broad, he“w dure,e m«" th«, re»r of the Pullman 
popniar -u^ge principle which ru,« this new 
country. The Halifax Chronudes Toryism is es- (Delaney’ffjTiouse before that time? Or is Mr. 
sentially the same as the St. John Globe's. The Daigle incorrect when he swore that he was the 
latter would turn out of office, regardless of their onl-v, P6”0” that 8ot out at the tank, and Went 
man„ VPBr_.f nnhl. „ el1 .n . s pouth and saw no person about the Pullman car. many years of public service, all who will not do and „„ paS81Dg alongside the Pullman car, he heard 
what Gnt Ministers desire them to do. The a noise inside and some one walking, which, by 
Chronicle, we doutit not, would cheerfully see all their action, caused a motion of the car, which, he 
who differ from it driven from office, but failing ”7®’ h®, hi? hand. on th® “de of the <*r and 
that, it would deprive them of their electoral right, %that the 

And they are kept in countenance by the public carotid artery was cut in two places and he could 
utterance! of Mr. Mackenzie; by the acts of the not live more than ten minutes, giving a large 
Government as a body in dealing with officials, “"*{"•*■» 1,6 wonl? ra,her “7 three minutes, 
from Cape Breton to Sarnia; and by the pretty tK,SPOOnM ™
general sentiment of the Party as a whole,—a Party What position mast the deceased have been in
who on obtaining power immediately laid aside that th. blood flowed so steadily in one place,—for it 
their “ Liberal ” robes and masks to exhibit them- melted,the hard snow two feet until it reached the 

in an the naked deformity of ingrained fÆ^ed^oTtlm *£

Toryism. Without doubt, the Government now teakettle? Or how did deceased get to the 
ruling at Ottawa is a thoroughly Tory Government track without any blood marks on the snow ? Or 
who obtained power under false pretences. Audit does. Mr. Marshall explain the reason of no 
is eqn.i,y true that the Party Party is emeu- gUSW&Jïïîiïï 

tially Tory in thought, word and act. In fact, we blood below the breast.
Tory resurrection, the prin- think I hear some one say that he stopped the 

ciples of th. Party in power being bat a repetition “ood with his handkerchief, but they forget that 
of those which parties in Canada had agreed to ^MSâ^niS 2 

bury thirty years ago. It may be complimentary coants for the twisting of it. 
to the Grit talent for “ investigation” to say they Or how does Mr. Marshall account for the blood 
have been successful in unearthing the noisome on.tlle P9le alongside of the track of the left foot, 
Toryism which had been dead so long but we ^ ToesT ex"^ KltSl & 

know that three-fonrth, of the people of Canada size of the boot tracks where he says the deceased 
resent its introduction on the stage under the guise sat, and the boots the deceased wore at the time? 
of Liberalism. The track required a No. 10,

wore only No. 7.
When these points are explained, with your leave 

I might trouble yon again.

§kw gJwrtfetmtntig. goes to press every Friday evening at the office : Old F>/s 
Office Budding (ttp stairs), Canterbury Street.

Terms of Subscription ; 11,50 a year, in advance. To 
Clubs in the country, $1 a year.

Advertisements inserted by the month, quarter or year 
at moderate rates. Transient advertisements $1 per inch 
first insertion ; 50 cts. each subsequent insertion.
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V CARD. MARINE INSURANCE NO RISK!V
Thomas' Edectric Oil. Worth Ten Times its Weight 

in Gold. Do you know anything of it !
If not, it is time gou did.

Pain cannot stay where it is used. It is the cheapest 
medicine ever made. One dose cures common Sore Throat. 
One bottle has eu red Bronchitis. Fitly cents* worth 
cured an old standing Congh. One or two bottles cure 
aas« of Piles and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight applications 
cure any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed Breast 
One bottle has cured Lame Back of eight years’ standing. 
Daniel Plank, of Brook field, Tioga Cou nty. Pa„ says : “I went 
thirty miles for a bottle of your Oil, which effected a won
derful cure of a Crooked Limb by six applications.” Another 
who has had Asthma for years, says : “ I have half of a 50 
cent bottle left, and $100 would not buy it if I could get no

fTVHE undersigned, thankful to their numerous,patrons for 
JL the favors conferred during so many years in the past 
beg to state that they have resumed thet

JOHN LIVINGSTON, 
Proprietor and Editor.INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICE,Retail Business,

(carried on during the last two years by A. Wilson A Co., 
and have constantly on hand, at their old established stanc

has
bad Printed by McKillop & Johnston, Canterbury Stsébt

(Incorporated 17940

Watfhman. „No. 25 WATER STREET, CASH ASSETS, over $4,000.000,
A complets assortment of Steves, Grates and Mantle 
Piece*. Ship Castings and Agricultural Im
plements, together with all other articles in the Iron

Intending purchases would‘do #H1 to examine our Stock 
before giving their orders elsewhere, as we are determined to 
•ell very low for cash, and at prices defying competition.

Orders for Ship Castings, Iron Knees, or Foundry Work of 
any description, left at above address will receive immediate 
attention and despatch. * ' '

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MAY, 19, 1877Î Rufus Robinson, of Nunda, N. Ÿ., write»: “One small 
bottle of your Eclbctric Oil restored the voice where 
the person had not spoken above a whisper in five 

ear».” Rev. J. Mallory, of Wyoming, N. Y., writes : 
Your Eclbctric Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one week.” 
It is composed of six of the best Oils that are known. Is 

as good for internal as for external use, and is believed to be 
immeasurably superior to anything ever made. Will save 
you much suffering and many dollars of expense.

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, See that the signature of S. Jf. Thutnas is on tbo wrap
per, and the names of Northrop & Lymau are blown in the 
oottle, and take no other. Sold by all medicine dealers. Price, 
25 cents. NORTHROP A LYMAN, Toronto, Ont, Proprie
tors for the Dominion.

'em

nsurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, BOOTS LIBERALISM.Mallory, 
o Oil cured 
6f

-V
The idea that thé Party in power at Ottawa ia fi 

“ Liberal ” Party, as regards general principles 
of government and public policy is a fallacy 
which, happily, the utterances of its £ress and1 
the acts of its leaders have utterly disproved. So 
far from “ Liberal ” principles- guiding the actions 
of the leaders, the most thorough-faced Toryism 
finds favor at their hands—Toryism . of the most 
antiquated type. One of the principles which 

Samuel Osborne, Sonhiasburg, says-»I was affected with public men of a truly Liberal standard have de- 
ÎTart!ari wtTnffl ^ShShonefS sircd'to flee worked out > the perfect freedom of

•dy.” After using three or four bottles I felt much better, the Electors, the untrammelled use of the Ballot, 
SiC^™lÏÏl^VÏ=^^ ,̂,7o^,,tKïd ‘he crushing out of Briery and Intimidation and

55 undue,Official and Clerical Induence in whatever 
been under the treatment of physicians before, hut nek er re- form exhibited. But the Toryism which charac- 
“ï McKÎy/rnmx N^süroy^-S’be wïï ray&wlth Liter ‘erizee the opinions of the Press and Leaders of the

in power, shows how utterly ignorant nnd 
business and wish you to send me three dozèn by steamer.” careless they are as to the first rudiments of Liberal 
fo^Uver^SfflSt1 a“J#^speSiaewUh^atie8nccSedyi principles as applied to toe,freedom of 'the Elector. 
MgootUsany/eveftrtoU’16*6^illS’’tod findthat tbcy are Here is the doctrine laid down by one of their or-

*ans la8t ye“-th« St. John Gfo»«,‘to wit, whose
help; but after taking a few bottles of the ‘Shoshonees* was Editor is Postmaster 
able to walk as well as ever.”
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles 61 ; Tills 25 cent* » box

"ale Wholesale by T. B. BARKER A 
SONS and A. CHIPMAM SMITH. St. John.
AVERY, BROWS! A Co. and FORSYTH A Co.,

(INCORPORATED 17M.)
J. HARRIS & CO.,

Yew Brunswick Foundry,

Portland, Bt. John. N.B.

•600,000.CASH ASSETS, over
tug 28

-Note.—Edectric—Selected and Electrised. ;

2000 agents wanted. —

SECURITY INSURANCE CONIPANY OF NEW HAVEN, READ OAREb'U LLY.
Edouard Painchaud.

SOMETHING NÉW. JUST OÜT. 

SELLS AT SIGHT 1

id 95 cents for Semple that may he

(Txcorporxted 1844,)
EX-MANAGER BICHARDIOH AMD HIS IHBÏÏE- 

AHCI PASINEBS.

Says the Chicago correspondent #f the Montreal 
Oauue.^-

Canadian circles are interested in a big suit that 
has jnst been oommenced in the United States 
Circuit Court, in which Wm. Bichardson, the ex
manager of the Chicago branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, is the plaintiff, and certain well-known 
insurance men of this city are the defendants. It 
appears from the published extracts of the bill, 
and the affidavit fyled in answer to the motion 
for an injunction as prayed for, that Richardson 
waz appointed agent of the Royal Canadian Insur
ance Company in the West, and in 1674 made a 
partnership deal with two insurance men named 
Rollo and Naghten. Hollo hod given offence to 
the regular Board companies by cutting rates on 
city risks, and it was decided that the partnership, 
so for as city business was concerned, should in
clude Richardson and Naghten, and that for the 
outside territory the firm should be Rollo, Nagh
ten & Co. The busiuess proved very prosperous. 
No one ever supposed that Richardson knew much 
about underwriting, but there was no qdestiob as to 
his influence as resident manager of the Bank of 
Montreal. At least, that is what the defendants say 
they thought. In time, Richardson took that fa
mous trip around the world, and on his return, it 
was noticed that his connection with the Bank of 
Montreal had ceased. His insurance partners 
seem to have concluded that he was no longer Valu
able as a sleeping member of their firm, and some 
tune since gave the required notice to terminate 
the partnership deal, and have since interposed 
Obstacles preventing Richardson from obtaining 
such knowledge of the business as he was as a part
ner entitled to. By its terms, the contract does not 
expire until 1879, and Richardson’s interest in its 
continuance Is considerable. !

Naghten subscribed to an affidavit in opposition 
to the bill, the statements contained in which 
characterized by much freedom of language, and 
winch, unless some of its phrases were intended in 
a hsIf-Pickwickian sense, must have been verv dis- 
Mtrous_to the self-composure of the ex-banker. 
Judge Blodgett, who listened to the parties, decided 
against Mr. Richardson, refusing to grant the in
junction as prayed for. The partnership will con
sequently be dissolved, -.nd Mr. Richardson be at 
liberty to take another trip around.the world.

SENDING STEAMEBS ACROSS THE CONTINENT BY
L .... . f|,: .".p EAU. j

(Fmra the New York Tribune.)
lhe novel enterprise of transporting; large steam- 

era across the continent has been successfully car
ried out within a few weeks. In October, 1876, 
George H. Bradbnry, president of the Occidental 
and Oriental Steamship Company, made a con
tract with Fletcher, Harrison & Co., of tills city, 
for the const ruction of two side-wheel steamboats, 
each of the following dimensions t—Keel, 210 feet ; 
beam, 32 foot; depth of hold, 10j feel. Each wm 
to have two boilers, one vertical beam condensing 
engine, with a cylinder 50 inches in diameter and 
11 feet length of stroke. The contract provided 
that the hulls, machinery, and joiner-work should 
be built and fitted together here, and that when 
completed the boats should be taken to pieces and 
shipped by rail tolSan Francisco, and them put 
together again. In accordance with their agree
ment, Fletcher, Harrison & Co., early in March, 
forwarded the hull and machinery of; the first ves
sel, and they have sin6e dispatched the hull and 
machinery of the second with the joiner work for 
bot”.. The boilers for the second boat were deliv
ered in Jersey City about a week ago, and are 
now on the way to San Francisco. The entire 
weight of the vessels and machinery as shipped 
hf/M about 800 tons. The four boilers were com
pleted before shipment, and taken on locomotive 
trucks to buffalo, whence they were transferred to 
Lovell flats, upon which they were transported 
without change to their destination. Each ship- 
ment has been delivered about twenty days after 
it left New York. The steamers are intended to 
run from San Francisco to Sancelifo, the other 
from San Francisco to San Rafael.

•350,000.CASH ASSETS, over

Worth $1000 Cash to You
BEFORE JULY.

49*N0 SAMPLES FREE. Send Registered Letter.tBt
ALL CLASSES OF RISKS

covered against Marine Perils.
Address W. H. HEFFEBAN,

General Agent,
33 King Square, St. John, N. B./ mar3 3m

of-St. John, as well as pre
sent Editor, proprietor and business man of the 
Globe. It will be noticed that the Editor, in giv
ing expression to the views of himself and his 
Party as to the proper treatment to be dealt out 
to all persons who were left in the Civil Service 
by the late Government^' pretends that Ke * does 
not favor the “clean sweep” principle ; 
theless, the whole tenor of the article is not only 
in support of that principle but the writer treats 
the public offices and salaries as legitimate spoil, 
the personal perquisites of the members " of the 
Party, the actual property of the “friends” of the 
men temporarily in power, who should control 
the actions and thought of the incumbents. The 
passages we have italicized can bear no other 
meaning. Said the St. Jphn Globe in July last:— 

UNGRATEFUL OFFICIALS.

TIME POLICIES ISSUED1 JAMES H. PULLEN,
CHARLOTTE STREET.

Hae on hand a Splendid Assortment of

Paper Hangings,
IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES,
•elected personally, and workmen

To Hang Them in First-Class Style, 

PAINTING, GRAINING, GLAZING, At,
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

II with liberal conditions.

V 5 ENGLISH COLLISION OR RUNNING 
SE inserted in Policies, on Time and by the

HENRY R. RANNAY,

DOWN
Voyage,CLAD

Apply CATARRH.m
have had a successful

Constitutional CATARRH REMEDY.Agent for Mew Brunswick,

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.
I

CATABUHIEeIIe
itself in the nasal organs first, afterwards extending6loathe 
threat and lungs, ending generally in Couttomption, if not 
checked by proper remedies. Paine in the head, backi loins, 
and weakness in the kidneys, are its attendant diseases. 
More people have Catarrh than any other disease, children 

reet, can now be as well as adults. It is easily cured. Thousands of cases. 
EET, opposite some of rownr years standing, have been entirely curedjby 

may5 using the Great Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
Price $1.00 per Dottle. For sale by all Druggists and Medi

cine Dealers. Send stamp for Treatise on Catarrh and Certi
ficates to back the above, to

T. J. B. HARDING, Brockville, Ont., 
sep 80 ly Agent for the Dominion and Prov

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!

GEO.’P.’CALDWELL, M.D.,
DENTIST,

TTAV1NG REMOVED from 46X Kloz all 
XI found at 143 GERVIA1X NT It
Academy of Musk. St. John, N. B.

W. F. COLEMAN, M. D..M.8. C. S. ENG.

I

GOLDEN BALL CORNER PHARMACY, 9 whereas toe deceased
The Liberal party of this country has one ele

ment of great weakness. What makes the matter a 
serious one for the party is that this element of 
weakness is found in the principal plank of its plat
form—Liberality. The Reform party, after a long 
struggle against the Corruptionists which ruled or 
misruled the country for a quarter of a century or 
so, came into power and found every nook and cor
ner of the public service departments filled with 
partisans of that Corruptionist party. The liberal 
and generous principles of the Reform Government 
forbid them treating these officials in any other 
manner than as friends; they are retained in office, 
and the result is that in almost every office there is 
an enemy acting as a spy on the Ministry, and se
cretly working in the interests of his old friends 
against the men who generously allow him to remain 
m the service. To act as our present Reform Gov
ernment has acted in, this respect is, as we have 
stated above, one of its fundamental principles, yet 
still a source of weakness. No kind treatment will 
make friends of these officials ; and, in maintaining 
them, the Government is but warming irito life, or 
keeping life in," adders that will sting whenever 
opportunity offers. Not only does the party suffer 
from this cause directly, but also indirectly, as the 
real friends of the Reform Government bècome es* 
trangetl from it, and their support is lost. * * > 
Tbe Government, in retaining such servants, do 
thbmselves, their friends, and the country a great 
injury, as they are thus playing into the hands of 
their opponents. We would be sorry to advise à 
clean sweep of officials on a change of Government ; 
but no one can complain at the removal of those 
who have so little prudence as to act the part of 
—-'es on the conduct of their superiors. Such don-

ct is not only obnoxious but contemptible, and 
those guilty of it should be punished by a speedy 
removal from a trust thus violated. They haVe a 
right to exercise their own opinions legitimately, 
but nothing will justify such conduct as tome have 
been guilty of.

This onslaught on the officials was not based on 
a single fact proven against any one of them. 
There was nothing to prove that any ofiicial had 
acted as a “ spy.” It was simply an attempt at in
timidation. It was an announcement of toe policy 
that a “ clean sweep ” was really the'right course, 
the writer acting on the cowardly “ don’t duck him 
in the horse pond ” principle. It was a complete 
embodiment of the Tory principle of disrespect for 
the rights of officials who-e fate had been tempor
arily placed in the hands of their official superiors. 
It said to these officials “ We have the power, eo 
be careful how you talk, what you do, and how y do 
fail to assist us in our schemes. If you have opin
ions, or a will of your own on any given question, 
they can not be tolerated when opposed to 
views or wishes.” It was simply Toryism rampant, 
insulting and dishonest.

Mr. Mackenzie has since given expression to 
similar Tory views. He has intimated that 
if any one will bring him a story to the effect that 
an official has spoken disrespectfully of tbe Gov
ernment, even in private, he will have that official 
dismissed from the public service. He will allow 
no official to speak disrespectfully of the (govern
ment. He will tolerate no difference of opinion, 
or the expression of that difference of opinion, in 
the only quarter where he has the power to crash 
it ! But this is only one of a hundred ways in 
which the Head of the Government has published 
the autocratic and despotic instinct which is the es
sence of the most intense Toryism. The same idea 
pervades the whole Party, and has cropped out at 
every stage of their rule. Here is one of the 
latest exhibitions of Toryism, which came to hand 
in the Halifax Chronicle of the 5th inst.,—a pre
cious commentary on the “ Liberal ”• principles of 
which the “ Reform ” Party have been talking fs 
grandly :—

TORYISM RAMPANT.

The nominally “ Liberal ” but really Tory Gov
ernment now in power in Canada have so thor
oughly established their claim to be regarded as 
the champions of Tory principles, that justice de
mands these claims should no longer be ignored.

It is an essentially Tory principle to administer 
public affairs without the assistance or sanction of 
Parliament. The Crown and the Ministers of the 
Crown, in Tory times, were all-powerful ; they 
might do m they pleaecd. Well, Mr. Mackenzie 
and his colleagues adopted this principle in all its 
length and breadth, and have continued to act upon 
it. They pledged two and a half to three million»; 
of the public money for steel rails without the 
sanction of Parliament, the speculation turning 
out a most disastrous failure. A leading, feature of 
the speculation was the decision to withhold infor
mation from the people by otdering.the advertise
ment to be published only in one newspaper and 
allowing less than a week for the information to 
reach England and for tenders to come out. (In
terested partizane subsequently compelled them to 
extend the advertisement.) Another Tory feature 

^of the same transaction was baying the larger 
quantity of the raifo through a firm in which toe 
Premiers brother was a partner. And Tory'prin
ciples Were still further exemplified when the 
transportation of the rails was given to a concern 
in Which a prominent supporter of the Government 
was làrgely interested^ the work thus handed dWer 
to a Ministerial supporter saving his steamers 
from a ruinous summer’s business. In connection, 
with this putely Tory transaction It should be 
noted that the brother’s firm were pâid a higher • 
price for the rails than the other tendering firms 
received and that Norris and his associates were 
paid higher rates for transportation thfcn other 
firms would have done the work for. The deter
mination of Ministers to take affairs into their own 
hands, the desire to serve favorites at the expense 
of the public, led, naturally, to the Government 
completely turning tlieir backs bn Liberal prin
ciples and sound public policy in their treatment 
of this question and Adopting autocratic Tory 
views such as prevail in the Courts of Russia and 
Turkey. They have simply done as pleased them
selves, regardless of the sanction of Parliament 
and even in defiance of the laws of the land.

Take the Anglin Printing Scandal as another 
illustration of the charge that Toryism permeates 
the whole Grit governmental fabric. The Govern
ment,—as in the worst days of Tory rule, fifty or a 
hundred years ago, or as in the days when British 
Ministers bought np half a Parliament, as when 
the Irish Union was affected,—set out to buy up 
Mr. Anglin. They had to refuse him a seat in the 
Cabinet. They bought him, in part, with the 
Speakership, but only in part. Elections were to 
be run, and it wfis feared he would not stay bought; 
so. appealing to the weak point in his character, 
his avarice, they, contrary to law, (which, being 
Tory at heart, they ignored when it did not suit 
their convenience to respect it) kept him in the 
House and made him Speaker, he being in receipt 
of $8,000 to $10,000 a year as a contractor under 
the Government. To carry out this intensely Tory 
idea of keeping a placeman and spoilsman'in the 
First Commoner’s seat, it mattered not to them 
that they had violated the law 1 They knew that 
Mr. Anglin, being in receipt of public moneys, was 
disqualified from sitting in that House; they knew 
he was not legally a member of the House; they- 
knew that not being a member of the House, he 
could not be Speaker. Still, as Sir John Macdon
ald so clearly showed, they kept him in the House 
and in the Speaker’s chair, and they did so for 
three years,—he who had no right to be in the 
House except as a spectator. They did this in op
position to the theory of Responsible Government 
and in violation of law, but in entire accordance 
with the antiquated olebtime Tory practice when 
Tory Kings and Toty statesmen cared nothing for 
law or the people’s rights.

We might cite a score of cases, scarcely less 
flagrant than the above, tending to show the pare* 
blooded Tory principles on which the Government 
of Canada is worked by men who profess to be 
Liberals. The subject will bear further discussion, 
and we shall accordingly return to it from time to 
time. It will prove a pleasant political exercise for 
our readers, meantime, to recall the leading events 
in the administaation of the Party now in power 
and compare ,their autocratic and unconstitutional 
methods of managing public affairs with the equit
able, constitutional and Parliamentary 
which the country has a right to expect from men 
who profess to be the representatives of Liberal 
principles.

Weldford.Just received

V TTYATTS LIFE BALSAM,
XI Ayer’s Sareaprilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Mott's Cough Syrup,
Hall's Honey of Hoarhound and Tar, 
Brown’s Ext. Ginger;

LETTER FROM THE FOREMAN OF THE CORQNER’s 
JURY.

To the Editor of the Globe. :
Sir,—Will you pejinit nie through the columns 

of vonr paper to correct some errors that have been 
published relating to the Kingan tragedy at Weld- 
ford. The verdict of the jury on that case was not 
a verdict of murder. When returned by the jury 
it was intended as an open verdict, otherwise they 
wotild have returned this verdict in language that 
could not be misconstrued. Mr. Thomas Kingan 
did not, so far as I know, even hint to any of the 
jury what his opinion was in regard to the verdict 
he though they might return. As for the dead 
man’s wife being at Weldford, it is wholly incor
rect; no such person was there during the inquest 
or since. Will you permit me to put before the 
public some of the evidence before the 'jury on 
which they found their verdict, confining myself 
strictly to the sworn testimony before them.

Daniel Cameron, the first witness, says that he 
saw the body of a man on the track about 150 
yards south of the Weldford tank house. He ap
plied the air brake, bqt the train run over the 
body. He came back to where the body was lying ; 
he says that he thinks he was dead before the train 
struck him. The body was cold when h,e first came 
to it. Mr. Olive and Mr. Buckerfield give much 
the same evidence.

J. W.' Doherty, M. D., is the gentleman who 
made the post mortem examination of the body, 
and to whom the jury give foil credit for truth. 
He states that on. examination of the body he found 
the carotid artery cut in two places, one place 
about half aero*, and about half ah.lnch below 
that cut another Août three-fourths cut. These 
.question» were put to Dr. Doherty :

Q-—How long after these wounds you describe 
béing made do you think he coiiid live?

A:—From three to ten minutes, giving a large» 
margin.

Q.—Could a person, after having his thr^t’eut 
as you describe, sit or stand go that the blood could 
flow in one spot, as you have seen ?

A.—Yes, if well supported.
Q.—-Would the blood continue to flow until 

death ?
A.—A person when he became faintish or 

fainted, the blood would cease to flow, but on re
covery would flow again until death.

"This witness says that there was not one tea
spoonful of bipod in the heart, and after all this 
the deceased walks or is carried at least thirty feet 
from the spot, and got to the track without leaving 
one drop of blood between the two places on the 
snow, where no travelling could destroy the marks.

One writer says that he thinks he stopped the 
blood with the handkerchief, but he forgets that it 
was left at the spot where he was bled, with and un
der the coats ; but perhaps that writer received his 
information from some of those persons who took 
so much trouble to inform the Jury of their duty, 
to prevent the place getting a bad name. There is 
also the evidence of Thomas Delaney, seeing three 
men in the rear of the Pullman car, unexplained, 
also, some other minor evidence which had better 
be allowed to rest at present If a murder was 
committed, you might ask—what was||the motive ? 
for all muraere must have one of these two mo*

OORMERLY Surgeon 
t Bar Infirmary.

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye and Ear.

to Toronto Eye and

4

R» tab linked 1QG5%
Office; 32 GERMAIN STREET, 

Corner North Market Street,
St. John, N. B. 

april 14—ly

GILMOllE & CO.. Attorneys at Law,Together with a foil assortment of Drugs, Moflicinet»

E. G.BLAK8LEE.
Cor, Union nnd Sydney «treet •necewwor* to <'hi|»mnn, Ilowmer * Co.,

629 F Street, Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign Patenta,

Patents procured in all conutrù’s. No kick* i*» 
ADVANcie: No charge unloss the patent is 
granted. No fees for inakiusr preliminary 'exami
nations. Special attention given to Interference 
Oases before the Patent Office Extensions be
fore Congress, Infringement Suits in different 
States, and all Itilgntlon appertaining to Inven
tions or Patente. Send Stamp fou pamviii.kt

, Hours—10 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Chimneys, Burners,Fredericton Leather Go.,
(late MeCausland, Upham & Co.)

FREDERICTON, N. B.

!
BRACKETS, &C.

or SIXTY PACKS.

United States Courts and Departments.
Uniteds’ta ’̂counof (;u,^U|,'£me <?l,f"rt of the 
«lofters* of Alabama GLahml!*'So”!Mil”n^olahtta 
.commission, and all classes of war claim» Iwfore 
.lie Exeentlve De

LfflEB MANUFACTURERS! Just received per sclir. “ Minnie,” 
York; “Aurora Borealis” and 

from Boston:—
from New

part menu».
A FULL SUPPLY OF CHIMNEYS, Arreirz of Fay and Bounty.

OrrimcHS, pomiikiis, ami 0*11.0118 of Hit, Luo 
war, or tlieir heirs, are in intiny cases en til led to 
money from theGoverntneiit. of which they have 
no knowledge. Write full history of service and 
state amount, of pay and bonnty received. Kn- 
wîfl^VgSveiVyMt'fre * “Kamituition,

Patent Leather, Enamelled Leather,

PATENT ft ENAMELLED CALF S KIP,
DASHER LEATHER (Soft and Hard),

Lacing Leather, Larrigan Leather,

WAXED CALF, SPLITS, ETC. 
marSISm

t r r
Burners, Brackets, etc., etc.

For sale low by

Pensions. I,
ÆSZngffZ
slightly, can obtain a pension, many now receiv
ing pensions are entitled, to an Increase. Send 
•tamp and Information wifi lie furnished free.

ClatroanMwwhose attorneys have been uns- 
pended, will be gratuitously furnished with full 
Information and proper papers on application to

As we charge no fee unless successful, stamps 
for return postage should be sent us,

United States General Land Office.

J. R CAMERON & CO.,

73 Prince Wm. Street.

Portland Foundry.FURNITURE EMPORIUM,
JOSEPH McAFEE,

(Late Angus McAfkk,)
SMITH’S HALL,

1i£ PRINCE' WILLIAM STREET, (up stain, next 
140 JT door south from Auction koom). This im
mense Hall has been fitted up by ua in a first-class manner, 
and is now completely stocked with the most superb, ele
gant. aad best assorted class of goods which can be obtained 
from the most famous establishments on tbe Continent. We 
have just received our Spring Stock, which comprises many 
nj-* styles, and surpasses anything we have heretofore 
offered to ocrcustomera. It comprises 48 Parlor Suites, up- 
hofetered in Hair Cloth and Rep, Satine, Terry and Cotoiine, 
of the most briiUant, gorgeous and lasting colors, and most 
durable fibre. The carving and gilding on these Suits are 
masf er pieces of workmanship ; among them will be found 
those having Sofas 5 feet in height, (this is the very latest 
style). In Walnut Bedroom Sets we have 20 different styles, 
Including the Medteval and Eastlake. One of these, a late 
«rival, Is especially worthy of inspection. We have also 
some very fine Ash Sets, trimmed with walnut, having mar- 
ble and marhleized slate tops. In addition to these wi have 
Wood Top Sets, both in ash and walnut. Our stock of Rock
et», Easy Chairs, and Patent Rockers, in H. C., Rep and

” » moot complete variety, .one of which cannot he
i'Jîf tr

walnut, Umore.jt.Ml7e and auperb than over, end include. 
Swood ond 12 in marble tops. The .took of 1 
includes one rolling fro nt secretary book-case, * fine speci
men of meehsnism ; end others of various styles and sizes. 
Ï*J"",*S° *î ‘“‘"““Rf Une lot of But Trees, Whatnots, 
Uhr.?7 T.b?e»“°c“ro Becei“Tti£? cHïnd kÔÏS

STEWART A WHITE.

cSrSSrSEHEE
mentof the Interior.

Old Scanty Land Warrants.
Wepay cash for them. Where assignments are 

Imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.

Hall Contractor* and others.
We act as attorneys for such in procuring con

tracts. making collections, negotiating loans, and 
attending to all business confided to us.
MI chueTVof 1UR' in.eUM m:lde wiUl attorneys In

Address GILMORE &'CO.,
Washington. I). fl.

Warehouse :

Main Street, - - Portland, St. John, N. B.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Profits 6w Commercial Enterprise.- About 
toe profits of the Hudson’s Bay Company there have 
been grave misrepresentations. In the hostilities 
between the French and English from 1682 and 
1688 they lost £118,014, yet in 
fifty per cent, was declared, and 1689 one of twenty- 
five, per cent. The capture of fortresses by the 
French at intervals between 1682 and 1697 cost 
them £97,500. Yet, shortly after the peace of 
Utrecht, they had trebled their capital with a call 
of only ten per cent, on • the shareholders. No 
wonder that in those days and for a long time after 
a Hudson Bay share was never in the market. 
An old gentleman (one of the most celebrated, 
historically, of all the heroes of far trade, now de
ceased) told me that when he establiSed Fort Dun- 
vegan on Peace River, near the Rocky Mountains, 
the regular price of a trade musket was Rocky 
Mountain sables piled up on each side of it until 
they were level With the muzzle. Tile sables were

1C l*. O. line 44

\V AMiitx.iTtW, D. S'nvrinbfir 24,1S7«.
I i«k<- |il«-:u»ttni in «xpiesMug mv entire oonfl- 

tlviu-.i in Ihv reaiion s il/il i tti uml HdtUih/ of the 
!*:iuni uml <\illi-eiii>n House Of ilii.MOits■oSJl 1684 a dividend offt IM <m>. II. It. .WHITE, 

.m. y.illonttt }Jf*lro),olttnn Bank.) !I MANUFACTURER of

- COOKING STOVES.

SHIP, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, HEAD-QUARTERS FOR
CUSTOM-MADE SHIRTSMILL CASTINGS,

8hip îsîS’.ï c"t,”ee

PAYNE 4 FRAZEB'S PATENT SHIP PUMP, with Copper 
Chambers.

Lead Scuppers and Water Closets, and all Goods in my line 
for Ships’use.

49*Work done to Older with quick despatch.-®»

K/E3 3VC O YE D lives, viz., gain or revenge. If the first, apparently 
they have missed a part of the prize, if revenge, it 
is well done. If the deceased committed suicide, 
it is one of the most remarkable cases on record, as 
no symptoms of insanity have been shown before the 
Jury. Yours, etc.,

Robert Clark, Foreman of Jury.

YARMOUTH,’ÂS BEEN BY A 8TBAH0EB.

[from a roving correspondent.]

Yarmouth, N. 8^ May,*1877.
“ And distant tinkling» loll the drowsy folds.”

From where I sit there is a fair view of the folds 
aforesaid on the way to be lulled. Alone in this 
busy town I feel lulled enough, and don’t intend to 
irritate the shepherds by going to church this 
morning. The good people continue to pass in all 
their hebdomadal finery. There goes a young wo
man with a gilt-edged prayer book and a new hat, 
who, no longer ago than last year, filched from me 
a golden trinket, an^ then, on being asked to' re* 
store to Caesar, said she had lost it. Furthed re
search decided that she had bestowed it upon a 
lovier—the recreant mate of a revenue cutter. He 
in torn proved to be the recreant mate of an 
American female, and cut her after the charm was 
safely attached to Ms watch chain. Now she goes 
off on her high heels anfd murmurs with the rest—
“ from all deceits of the world, the flesh, the devil,” 
etc. There ! The bells have stopped, and the flow 
of broadcloth and silk has ceased. Had we a tele
phone, we might* hear above the rustling of dresses, 
and the noise of piously subdued coughing, the
words, “ When the wicked man.” We think of The Spring Sale of Dry Gobi» at Messrs. •

and S Wetmoro B™ 77 King St. (next door brio, the 
prichonly, jockey club, and odor of sanctity diluted, VVave.r1-'- Hotel) » recemn6 » lyge amount of 
with the words repeated,*perhaps, 104 times since attention from our city lady buyers, who, by the 
La”‘Ma-v- ,, , ' „ way, tee about M good judges of dry goods and their
looking harbor^’init^ai'tiie uncivU ‘tide ri&Æ Tt ?7T ^ ^
mud banks covered with green slime and weeds are say that the £ood8 and Pnces correspond with the 
left exposed in all their ugliness. This is the skele- advertisement, and that real bargains are to be had 
ton in the Yarmouth cupboard,—this one defect here, in stylish goods of first-class quality, 
prevents the ambitious town from being the West- Messrs Wetnmre's nrt,7art;Qûrv,0„f - Vtri„ a— ern Liverpool. Oh, Ne, York I Oh, Boston! Oh, advertisement in this day's
Halifax ! Oh, to think that yon owe yotir pre- WATcnMAir states the particulars of the fresh, 
eminence to a Jew acres of mud ! The average Yar*ed and valuable stock which is offered at such 
Yarmonthian consoles himself with such uriex-1 remarkably low figures.

II marl? 3m

TO JAMES S. MAY’S,.(%

1877. worth'in England at least £3. apiece, and the mus
ket cost in all not over £1. The price of a six 
shilling blanket was in like manner thirteen 
beavers of the best qualities and twenty of a less 
excellent description. At tbat tinbe b'eaver was 
worth 32s. per tt>., and a good beaver would weigh 
from lib. to lHbs. Gradually the Indians began 
to know better tbe price of a musket and of their 
furs, and to object most decidedly tq the one being 
piled along the sides of the other, which 
saith was lengthened every year bv two 
until the barrel reached colossal dimensions’ 
Finally a pestilent fellow discovered silk as a sub
stitute for the napping of beaver hats, and from 
that date the decline of the Hudson’s Bav Com
pany. . . . Just now the dividends of the 
pany are very moderate.—Countries of the World.

—Probably no one preparation has received so 
much praise from its patrons, or fe so deserving 
of commendation as Hall’s Hair Renewer ! We 
but echo the- voice of the millions who have used 
it when we pronounce it the best Hairs Dressing in 
"J ■ It stands unrivalled. Those who are 
affected with diseases of the scalp accompanied 
with itching or irritation, find relief and renewal 
in this invaluable remedy. When the hair ia in
clined to fall off, a moderate use qf the Renewer 
will strengthen the roots of the hair and preserve 
it, and if it exhibits a tendency to turn gray, it 
will restore the natural color.—-Fulton {Mo.) Tele- 
graph.

1877.:
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

84 PRINCE WM. STREET.
R. H. B. TENNANT,

SPRING GOODS.
International Steamship Company.

5:5$iletSrlS£i@t.5S

rior manufacture. Further extensive addition» to our stock

A. A T. GILMOÜR,
72 Germain street,

St. John, N. 6.

SHIRT MANUFACTURER.
report

inches, -

:
j

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

• TWO TRIPS A WEEK!

On and after THUBSDAY, MABCH 29th,
and until farther notice, thesplendM seagoing Stmrs.,

Winchester, master, and 
CITY OF PORTLAND,” 8. N. Pike, master,

win leave Reed’s Point Wharf

PAPER HANGINGS THE OTTAWA OFFICIALS AND THE ELECTION.
The Ottawa Citizen gave currency, a few days 

ago, to a report that Hon. Mr. Vail, Minister of 
Militia, had “ intimated to employes of his depart
ment that it was the desire of tfie Minister that no 
member of the service should exercise the rights 
of franchise at the approaching election” in Otta
wa. Such an intimation would, in the opinion of 
the CUisten, be very improper and an interference 
with the “ sacredness of the franchise.” The ru
mor was unfounded, Mr. Vail having given no 
such intimation. Had tho report been true, how
ever, toe think it would have done no discredit to Mr. 
Vail or his colleagues. The less the officials of the 
civil service have to do with party conflicts the 
better for the country. Probably the Militia de
partment, like all the others at Ottawa, is nearly 
filled with officials appointed by the late Govern
ment, and warmly in sympathy with Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s party at present. * If these take part 
in the Ottawa election they will, no doubt, do so in 
the interest of a candidate opposed to the men un
der whom they are now serving. Such a proceed
ing would be quite unsqemly and might call for the 
exercise of the power of the present Government in a 
way that would be very disagreeable to the Conserva
tive officials. No Government has the right to com
pel its officials to vote for its friends ; but every 
Government, we maintain, has a right to demand 
that officials shall, at least, take no part against it 
The wisest policy, after all, is to disfranchise the 
officials, as was done to some extent in Nova Scotia 
a few years ago, when it was made the occasion of 
a partizan outcry. To talk of « the sacredness of 
the franchise privilege,” in the case of Government

\ That will Suit Everybody !

r Brushes ! Brushes !•Î.NEW! FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK,
CHEAPEST PRICES.

BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT,
47 «EBMAIN STREET,

Opp. Country Market.

AT THE

the world.Every Monday and Thursday Morning at 
. 8 o’clock, Seed Wheat.;

IACKS FIFE SPRING SEED WHEAT.

JARDINE * CO. i
’elock^m661’65 Wedneaday “d ^«uffay only, up to 6

H. W. CHISHOLM^

apr21 3m

/ EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
fTIHE EASTERN EXPRESS CO., makes up à Daily Express 
I for a» points between St. John and Boston, connecting 
therewith responsible Expresses for all parts of the United

FANCY FLOWER POTS !
ously subdued co

man.” We to 
smell of tar and cod-

aprS
Just received:—A splendid assortment of

JJANGING FLOWER POTS,

BRACKET do. do.i

CORNER do. do.

i CpTHERS, HENDERSON 8 Ml,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS,
Track Sulkeys, &c„

42, A4,43 & 45 WATERLOO STREET,

F. W. CARR, Sup^t 
Boston.

J. R. STONE, ^

Intercolonial Express Co.
do. do.'The INTERCOLONIAL EXPRESS CO. runs a Daily Ex

press over the entire line of the Intercolonial Railway, con
necting at River Du Loup with the Canadian Express for 
Quebec, Montreal, and all parts of Canada and the Western 
Stales.

S CHADWICK, Sup’t 
apr 14 St. John

i WINDOW do. do. course

/ x ^ For sale cheap at H. ROBERTSON’S,
6 Kino Square.

J. R. STONE,ST. JOHN, Jt. B.
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